HNRS 4100 EC Scholars Leadership Internship-Spring 2015
Tuesdays 3:00pm-4:50pm
FALL Informational Meeting Handout

Course Description:
Seminar and internship supportive of leadership development in interprofessional organizational context.

Course Objectives:
At the completion of HNRS 4100, the students will be able to...
Objective 1: Demonstrate an understanding of relational leadership and working for positive change.
Objective 2: Evaluate the needs of a specific organization in consultation with key administrators and/or other members of the organization.
Objective 3: Develop and implement an interprofessional leadership internship project designed in consultation with key administrators and/or other members of the organization.
Objective 4: Create a personal leadership action plan
Objective 5: Construct a final leadership evaluation plan for the organization.
Objective 6: Create an oral presentation that includes a written piece designed for a student and faculty group.

Course Requirements:
- Class Attendance/Participation
- Discussion Board Participation during Internship Weeks
- Internship Needs Assessment Report/Personal Leadership Action Plan
- Leadership Mentor Interview Paper
- Leadership Internship Participation and Professionalism
- Leadership Internship Project Evaluation Plan/Oral Presentation

Course Outline:
Part 1: Leadership for a changing world
Part 2: Exploring your potential for leadership
Part 3: Context for the practice of leadership
Part 4: Making a difference with leadership
Part 5: Leadership development and renewal

Next Steps:
Define your interest/Research your options
Schedule a meeting with Dr. Fogarty to discuss interests and potential internship sites
Contact organizations/set up interviews (by Dec. 1) and Complete Internship Contract with site supervisor (by Dec. 15)